Extra-Curricular Activities of P.3-P.4 in the First Term (2010-2011)  
(小三至小四第一學期課外活動安排)
| 10 | Football Club (足球學會) | Football skills, rules and competitions. |
| 11 | Golf (高爾夫球) | Basic knowledge and technique for students, allowing students to experience golf at their younger age. |
| 12 | Movie Appreciation (電影欣賞) | If you're keen on seeing movies, don’t miss this chance to enjoy touching, exciting and interesting stories. It will give you a chance to reflect if you join this ECA! |
| 13 | Indian Dance (印度舞) | Put on your dancing shoes and get ready to have fun with fast Bollywood songs. |
| 14 | Sport Activities (體育活動) | A variety of activities will be provided. Students can have extra time to do exercise. |
| 15 | Astronomy Club (天文學會) | A clear, dark sky is always a celestial showcase. The universe holds many mysteries. Join our Club to explore some of the marvels that lie within our cosmic neighbourhood and beyond! |
| 16 | Brownies (小女童軍) | For girls only. Through a wide range of activities to build up your self-confidence, independence and leadership skills. |
| 17 | Cubs (男童軍) | Hey boys! Do you like outdoor activities and team games? Come join our Cubs and build up your self-confidence and independence while making new friends! ☺ |
| 18 | Fellowship (喜樂團契) | Honesty, amiability, brilliancy, faith, diligence, humility, courage, will and perseverance are the virtues talked about in our school song. Can you tell some more? Let’s learn in the Fellowship through games, singing and videos! |

Thank you for your kind attention.

Yours faithfully,

Mr. Derek V.M. Yeung
Principal
Cir. E014 2010/2011

Reply Slip (Cir. E014 2010/2011)

Extra-Curricular Activities of P.3-P.4 in second term (2010-2011)

（小三至小四第一學期課外活動安排）

This is to acknowledge that the details of the circular are noted.

I consent my child to participate in the above classes. I declare that my child’s health is fit to take part in the physical / sports activities.

Remarks:

1) Preference of Weekly ECA: Students MUST STATE ALL EIGHT preferences by putting the numbers of the above activities in the box below, 1 being the most preferred.

   E.g. No.1 = Dodgeball

2) The school will try to arrange Weekly ECA according to students' preferences. However, in case of over enrolment, students will be selected by drawing lots.

3) Unless specified, the assigned Weekly ECA will last till January 2011. Students are not allowed to change to other activities during this period.

4) Except for those particular items, all other activities are for beginners only.

5) *In case of joining other activities (such as instrumental classes) during Weekly ECA period, please state clearly. Students will not be arranged Weekly ECA on other days.

Please list the eight favourite choices in the following box.

Fill in the Number of the Activity only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>2.</th>
<th>3.</th>
<th>4.</th>
<th>5.</th>
<th>6.</th>
<th>7.</th>
<th>8.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(Please fill in all the 8 blanks)

*Others: __________________________

(Only if you are not going to join any of the ECAs 只供不參加週期課外活動者填寫)

Student's FULL Name 姓名全寫: __________________________

Class: _________ Class No: _______ Age: _______ Sex: _______

班別 學號 年齡 性別

Parent’s Signature 家長簽署: __________________________

Please return this reply slip to the class teacher on or before 13 September, 2010.

Remarks: Students who fail to submit the reply slip will be assigned an ECA according to availability.